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'SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR No, 60 C3EDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12,1943
NNEMMUL
B y CLARENCE J, BROWN 
Member o f Congress, , , 
Seventh Ohio District
DIVORCE SUITS 
Charging hie w ife has mode fe ist 
charge# against him* injuring b ispro 
fission  a§ a minister, and has made 
it impossible fo r  him to obtain Or re­
tain a charge, W alter Thompson is 
seeking a  divorce from  Base} Thomp­
son* 88}  Ik  Market S t , m. g to w d i 
m*_ .__.___.  , . o f cruelty- They were married in
W .a M n ^ n  d w ta , a ,  p „ t f e „  day,
l w  b « »  the eleetion rem it. o T I u t f i f * "  T * “ *? b ,m d  °<‘ interest in real estate he ownsTuesday, The contest, in New York 
*, over the election, o f a lieutenant Gov, 
ej*nor is'considered a  test o f strength 
between President Roosevelt and New 
York's Governor Thomas E . Dewey, 
as well, as a  political weather vane 
to point the w ay to what may he ex­
pected in the Empire stale in  the 
Presidential elections in 1944- Pre­
election prognosticators insisted that 
the election o f  the Democratic candi- 
date~for Lieutenant Governor would’ 
be a virtual guarantee *of a sweeping 
victory fo r  the fourth, term candidacy 
o f , Frapklin D. Roosevelt in 1943,, 
while a .Republican victory by a per­
centage o f ; votes greater than those 
gained- in the state elections o f 1042, 
would indicate ,a Republican Presiden­
tial victory next year. ' The results 
'In Mew York are now known, and the 
Republican candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor won by approximately'seven' 
times the m ajority given the Repub­
lican candidate in 1942 r- just a year 
ago- A ll o f  which indicates that the 
electoral vote o f New. York Will go to* 
the Republican presidential candidate 
in 1944.
• In New Jersey* which has had, a 
Democratic Goyernor for a good many 
years* the same story, was repeated. 
Form er Governor, , Senator-and Am­
bassador; "W alter Edge, a Republican, 
.was elected governor by a tremendous 
majority over the Democratic candi- 
’ date, who bad’the Support o f the fam ­
ous Hague political machine, and'-the 
endorsement .of practically every'labor 
leader, in  the state., New Jersey is a 
'' typical Eastern industrial state; and 
one which has long been in the New 
Deal or Democratic column. . Its 
change-over, last Tuesday is Very sig,
: nificant-
GRANT APPEAL 
Motion fo r  leave to file an appeal 
from a  decision given in the court o f 
George ■ D, Hare. Beavercreek Twp.» 
justice o f  the peace, on ^October 29, 
‘n’ the case o f Arnold and Anna Mae 
Weber against Homer and Eleanor 
Elliott; was granted.
SEEKING TO QUIET TITLJE 
A  suit seeking to quiet title to 
-eal estate in Xenia was filed1, by J. 
? . Pausing against'E liza R. McClain 
'and others, * '
,-In  Philadelphia, which went Re­
publican by Jess( than two hundred 
- votes in the state elections o f 1942/ the 
Republican candidate fo r  Mayor was 
re-elected by an overwhelming major­
ity, last Tuesday, despite the fact,that 
his Democratic opponent, form er Am ­
bassador William C, Bullitt, had the 
. public endorsement o f the President 
and the active support o f every Fed­
eral appointee In the Philadelphia 
.area. In  Detroit, where the candi- 
„ dates fan  on a ticket which did not 
.give their party affiliations, .the May- 
drality candidate supported by the 
Democratic organisation and endorsed 
by the labor .leaders of. Michigan's 
great Industrial city* was badly' de­
feated b y ,a  more conservative candi­
date supported by the Republicans, 
In a large m ajority o f the municipal 
elections throughout the country Re­
publican candidates were also? victors.
However* it was in the traditionally 
Democratic state o f Kentucky that 
the greatest political upset occurred, 
last Tuesday, resulting in the election 
o f a Republican Governor, Kentucky' 
has had but fou r Republican Govern 
nora in, Its history, the last being 
elected in 1927, It is the home Of 
Senate? M ajority leader, Alben W, 
Barkley* who, along With other na­
tionally known Democrats, insisted 
throughout the campaign that the 
real issue before the people was the 
Administration o f Franklin. Delano 
Roosevelt, and that a vote fo r  the Re­
publican candidate for Governor was 
q vote against the President- I f  Sen­
ator Barkely’s  logic and arguments 
made any impression upon the people, 
the election results }n the Blue Grass 
State ape indeed most significant, and 
there Is good reason fo r  many o f the 
h«d cases o f jitters that have been 
sweeping the Democratic cloakrooms 
o f  the House and Senate for the past 
lew  days* <
Each political expert, o f course, is 
putting hhf or her own political Inter­
pretation upon what the election re­
sults o f last ^Tuesday mean for the 
future. Some contend that ML Roose­
velt may change his mind, about be­
ing a candidate for a fourth-term 
while others are just as insistent that 
the President bite such »  strong, per­
sonal following* and is so masterful 
as a  politician* that he can and will 
bp reelecti despite the heavy anti- 
ijew  Deal polRioftl trend* Still Others 
flatly  express the opinion that the 
Republican sweep o f  Iftsfc Tuesday 
means the pertain defeat o f Roosevelt 
and the end o f the Hew Deal, B ut«  
gardless p£ shades o f opinion on the 
Presidential race* p ra otM ly  all pol- 
I t M  cheery*™ ft***# that*'unless 
something unforeseen develops, to
m
Xenia. ■ ,
Fred G. Chambliss, asking fo r  bis 
freedom from. Clora Mae Chambliss* 
charges neglect- They were married 
in Covington* Ky,, February 5,1933, 
Custody o f three children is sought 
by Mary Evelyn Lucas in an action 
against, Earl Edward Lucas, near 
Waynesvillp. They werermarried Oct­
ober 27, J934.’ Charging neglect, the 
plaintiff 4says the defendant left her 
fupe 10, 194}.
Lucille Reed, suing fo r  alimony 
only, * charges John L. ReedT Stelton 
Rd., with neglect. They were married 
*n Hillsboro February 10, 1941 and 
W e  one child. *
In - ahothei* suit for alimony only, 
Eva, Snyder charges Clarence A : Sny­
der, 711 Chestnut St., with neglect, 
ir(d asks that the defendant’s interest 
"n Xenia real estate be transferred to 
;Her asv-part o f the alimony. An in­
unction enjoining the ,defendant from  
lispo$ing o f the property was granted 
’jy the court- The couple was married 
n Xenia July 31 / 1940.
DELEGATES
AW ARD DIVORCES
Seven divorce decrees were granted 
as follow#: H atepE. Davis from  Law- 
-ence A, Davis; Hoy Harness from  
Ruth Harness;-Ruth Conley from  W il­
bur Conley; Alice EltzrotK from  Em­
mett Elttooth; / Lula V . Nash from  
John F . Nash; " ’Arthur C- Davison 
from Viola Davison and Malinda Har­
ness. from  .Ralph AV Harness,* With 
bustqdy o f a child given the plaintiff.
SUITS DISMISSED 
Suits brought, by the Colonial Fln- 
ince Co., against William R . Mowen' fi vO-# u wnunni xvt iu  * ,
ind others, and-Lloyd Rittter agtofiif forc6s who are Btill in thi8
May andlCo./ have been dismisseiRs—
o v e r r u l e  m o t io n
Motjon fo r  a new -trial in the 
case o f / 'Vesta Dudley against Earl 
Wheelen wap overruled.
APPRAISALS'*
Dorothy Leedy Was named executrix 
o f the estate o f John W , Reese, late 
o f BatJi'Twp., without-bond and James 
C, McMillan was appointed admin­
istrator o f the estate o f Mary Jane 
McMillan, late o f Cedarville, under 
3500 bond.
AUTHORIZE SALE 
Gtis W- Byttner, as administrator 
o f the estate o f Charles F. Burger- 
•nrir, w as ordered to  sell Teal, es­
tate a t private sale* 4
ORDER TRANSFER 
Rath Lee Richardson, as admin­
istratrix o f the estate o f Joseph M* 
Richardson, wfts authorized to trans* 
e r r e a l estate.
APPRAISAL ORDERED 
The county auditor has been auth­
orized to  appraise the estate o f Mary 
fane McMillan.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Issued)
William L&nh&m* Loveland, O., 
iefense worker, and Mrs, Clara Dunn, 
Xenia. Key* S. A . Hutchinson, Xenia, 
Donald Eugene Fredericks, Lake 
Geneva* * Wis-, U .' S, Naval Reserve 
officer, and Ester C roft Reid* Yellow 
Spriqgs. Rev, W aldo Beech, Yellow 
Springs. '
Robert C lifford Huston, Bellbrook. 
ensigh, tl* S. Naval Reserve* and 
M arjorie Jean Meredith, W aynes- 
vilie, R, R. 1* Rey. T. B. Kifthisoft, 
Spring Valley, . '
(Applied •‘F or)
John Riley Blue* 434 1-2 E- Main 
St,* restaurant operator, and /Betty 
Mabra. 434 1 4  E . Main Streot* 
Clarence Ray CftVehder, Jamestown, 
defense worker and Ruth Louise 
Kjiisley, Xenia* R* R. 2. Rev, DeRlJn 
Newlin* Jamestown,
Frederick William Comford, 886 W. 
Main S i , laborer, and Mrs. Nellie 
Kaye Comford* 223 N. W est fittest*
JOHN W . BRICKER
Governor Johp W. Bricker in Chi­
cago,’ Wednesday, broke his silence o f 
months that has kept politicians gues­
sing by announcing that he will enter 
the Ohio Republican primary in  May 
seeking delegate .support ap' a candi­
date for President.' .
The Governor speaking o f the, situ 
ation said: “ There isn’t  any question 
in my mind hut that the* American 
people are through with the New 
Deal.”
Gov- Bricker gave, the Armistice 
Day address befqre the American 
Legion, Wednesday nighW
November To Be 
“Christmas Mailing 
Month” This Yeafr
Delivery o f  the1' annual flood o f 
Christmas gifts and cards on time, al­
ways a serious problem, “ will be more 
than a problem this year -  -  it w ill be 
an impossibility - -  Unless Christmas 
mailings are made largely in, Novem­
ber” , Postmaster General Frank C." 
W alker warped today.
“ Transportation facilities are bur­
dened to the limit with war materials 
and personnel, and the Postal service 
has sent more than thirty-one thou­
sand experienced employee# into the 
Army and. Navy,”  Mr. Walker said; 
“ The only solution to ,t1ie Christmas 
problem is: M \IL IN NOVEMBER. 
Mark your parcels, 'D o not Open uptil 
Christmas’: That, is the only,w ay 
to avoid disappointment on Christmas 
Day not Only, for many ciyiliiuis but 
fo r  millions o f members o f the
sams
ALONG F A m m m T
E. A . Drake, Co. Agricultural Agon
JAMAICANS HOMEWARD ROUND
O f the more than $50 Jamaicans 
who have been stationed at the Farm 
Labor* Camp at Bryan State Park fop 
the past several monWH, only 34 re­
main- Those remaining will" be em­
ployed locally fo r  the remainder o f 
the year. These men, In the main, 
wqre good workers and! have assisted 
in harvesting the trap# on scores o f 
Greene County farina.
While most o f the- Jamaicans pre­
ferred work in groups, an exception 
was found In the, case" o f  Hardley 
Marston, a farm er • of* St. * James, 
Jamaica, who w orked 'ifor W alter 
Finney o f Miami TWp. t&e entire sea­
son. Mr. Finney repprtl that he was 
a dependable ’worker would work 
12 to 14 hours daily. During his stay, 
Mr, Marston learned to operate the 
tractor, farm  truck and automobile. 
He stated that lie expftctedto enlist 
in the army upon Ms return to  Ja­
maica. • . -
INCOME TAX TRAINING, SCHOOL 
A  number o f people Jfrom Greene 
County have indicated tfe ir ’ intention 
o f attending the Income Jftx Trainnig 
School' at the Green HHR Community 
Building near Cincinnati, Thursday 
and Friday, November ■ 18 and 19. 
The first session will start promptly 
at 10 o ’clock apd w ill be conducted 
by Internal Revenue officials assisted 
by sta ff members o f thft rural Eco­
nomics Department o f Olfio. State Un­
iversity. The, twoday school is "plan* 
ned to train individuals (o  render in­
come, tax service.- ;
MORE LARD FOR SQAF.
Recently the,W ay-Hood Admin­
istration allctted 100 mijlioh pounds 
o f lard to soap manufacturers to  in­
crease their output. "In; addition it 
is reported that larger amounts o f fa t  
and oils will be allocated ^ to manu­
facturers in order that household and 
packaged soap supplies w ill be in­
creased from  17 to 22 potfhd# per per­
son fo r  next year. ,
Note To Hunters! 
y Unrationed Meat 
Avialable Nov. 19
country.
“ It is the only way to avoid the pos­
sibility o f a Christmas emergency in 
the transportation and postal services. 
I f the public will cooperate by mail­
ing their Christmas parcels DURING 
NOVEMBER, we can handle a small 
volume o f light* last-mniute mailings, 
such as cards, up to December 10 -  - 
but we cap that and ftvofd an em­
ergency only i f  November Is yftally 
‘Christmas mailing month’*
Postal officials pointed out that 
the volume o f mail now is far; above 
any previous records, that, railway 
cars by the hundreds have been 'd i­
verted to way service and- that the 
air lines have only about half as 
many planes as they once operated,
More than two hundred thousand 
extra temporary employees normally 
are employed to,help With the holiday 
postal rush. This year, the extra! 
employees will be largely women and 
high school boys and girls who are 
unable to work the long hours usually 
■required Jand whose work w ill be 
relatively slow,
To deliver the Christmas mails on 
time, therefore, it is necessary that 
mailings he spread out over a longer 
period so that available transportation 
equipment and postal personnel can 
be used more during more weeks. It 
will bti utterly impossible to make the 
deliveries hly Christmas I f mailers 
wait until the last three weeks before 
the holidays, as In normal years.
There is another reason for shop-, 
ping and mailing earlier than ever be­
fore. Retail stores are short-handed. 
Purchasers can avoid shopping 111 
crowded stores, long, waits for service! 
and other inconveniences uo f late: shop, 
ping if  the buy now. They will also 
doubtless have ft better choice Of met- 
chandise than wijl b#.,available later,
Postmaster General Walker obser­
ved his warping Is not an attempt to  
tell the public what to  do.; it is only 
an advance notification o f what will 
happen i f  they mail late. He fefel* 
that the public is entitled to the facts* 
and that when they know, they will 
decide to mall In NOVEMBER, '.
CEILING PRICES ON POTATOES 
Ceiling-prices have been set "on pm> 
atpes*. sold frop i October* 1, through 
June 80, 1944, Fawners who sell to 
dealers should receive $2.45 per hun­
dredweight fo r  U, S. N o, 1 potatoes. 
] farmers who, sell to ultimate con­
sumers can charge $3.45 per hundred­
weight fo r  U. Sr No. 1 stock. .
The ceiling prices!* increase auto­
matically 10 cents each month In Nov­
ember and December* five cents in 
Jasuaty and February, and 10 cents 
for March* April and May, With June 
.at same level as May, This .is* a 60 
cent spread from  October to May to 
encourage- maximum storage.
SPRAY PEACHES NOW 
FOR LEXIS' CURL 
Fall or early winter Is the best time 
to spray peach tree# to control the 
leaf curl disease. However* spraying 
at ibis time* after the leaves drop* is 
preferable to spraying in the spring. 
Lime-sulphur is the recommended 
spray, using either 6.5 gallons o f 
liquid or 25 pounds o f dry-lime-sul- 
phur to  100 gallons.of water. Every 
hud* twig, and branch should be thor­
oughly cvered when the temperature 
is at least 40 degrees.
Mta. Arthur Townslay.was taken 
ill several day# ago and ha# since 
been confined to herjbed. '
FARM PRICES ROLLED BACK 
The general level o f prices received 
by fanners declined: on percent during 
the past month according to the Gov­
ernment Price Report, Prices are 
now 192 percent o f the 1910-14 level 
and 28 points higher than the Same 
‘ ime in 1942, Prices paid by farmers, 
including interest and taxes, advanced 
one percent the pftst month and stood 
at 166 percent o f the 1910*14 level 
ahd 12 points higher than a year agov 
Prices received fOr com , potatoes, 
meat nimels* milk cows, Work stock 
and chickens declined. On the other 
hand oats, buckwheat, soybeans* hay 
apples, eggs and milk made slight in­
creases dpring the past 80 days,
WAR NITROGEN FOR FARMERS 
Ammonium Nitfat# Which is the 
only single salt source o f  nitrogen 
fertilizer for farmers this fa ll Is ft 
product o f the war and is manufac­
tured by passing animonia gas into 
nitric' acid. It is used chiefly with 
T , N, T. or blasting gelatin as a high 
explosive. It is ft fire  hazard and 
should he carefully handled; but when 
fires are kept away.no trouble should 
result in storing.. *
Ammonium nitrate Is ftn excellent 
plies, a part Of ft js in the ammonium 
source o f nitrogen, As the name im* 
form  and part ift the nitrate form . It 
is about twice aft foluble as nitrate 
o f soda and absorbs Water vftpor from  
the air to cause l|mps, It is prob­
ably the quickest acting nitrogenous 
fertiliser known ftnd leaves no residue 
in the soil,
Ohio’s opportunity to get “ me#t on 
the table”  without using ration point! 
comes up at 11 a,m» Friday, Nov. 19, 
when th# state’s rabbit* pheasant, 
Hungarian partridge and ruffec 
grouse season opens.
The rabbit campaign ends Jan. T 
■more than a week later than usuft 
•while the open season on birds,ex­
tends only through Dec, 4 ., Game ap­
pears more plentiful than ammunition 
Ohio conservation officials said* 
supply o f  shells' released by the W ar 
production board not yet having found
its Way to dealer's-shelves,,» * *•■ •• ■ • „>
Seasons for the taking of raccoon,
mink,-muskrat, oppossum and skunk 
open Nov. 15, with the inland mink; 
muskrat dates extending through Jan. 
15 and-the Lake Erie .district season 
running through Match 15.
There will be no open seasoft op 
skunk in conservation "district NO. 7, 
where the game is .reported as scarce, 
The district is cOprised ~ o f Adams, 
Athena, Brown, Gallia, Highland, 
Hopking, Jackson* Lawrence. Meigs, 
Pike, Rose; Sclo.to, and Vinton coun­
ties. • ■ , ‘ ' *
Gray fox, may be taken at any time, 
but in the southern sector red fox  
are protected from  ,N«ri- 10 through 
Feb. 1. The season opens Nov- lp  in 
these counties: Hamilton, Brown, 
Highland, Adams* Scioto, Pike, Ross* 
Lawrence* Jackson, Vinton, Hocking, 
Athens, Meigs, Gallia an.d all o f  
■Per$y county With the exception o f 
Thorn, Hopewell, Madison, Reading 
and Clay twonships. t.j 
The bag lim it on rabbit,, No. %, 
animal On the state's wild game list, 
is four per, day, with eight In pos­
session after .the second day. . Only 
.two cock phetftftnts may be killed 
daily, with possession limited to  four 
a fter the first day. Hungarian,part­
ridge is limited to four, with four in 
possession arid the grouse limit is two 
with two in possession.
^The duck hunting sejisbn, covered 
by federal regulations* is  now in pro­
gress and. runs through Dec. 3.
A .
Huijters Aake&To
Spare Telephone
: Lines: Please
• »  ' / ' • “
A  new request .comes to all hunters 
and that is to spare the telephone 
lines. Do not shoot birds perched on 
the lines and o f course the glass insu­
lators were not. put up fo r  targets.
I f  a gunshot hits a telephone cable, 
out goes- one. to a dozen, telephones 
and the cable must undergo expensive 
repairs before service is resumed* 
pAll phone lines, during these war 
days are busy* especially long distance 
lines. With a phone line dead no- 
doubt important messages between in­
dustry and the government or between 
two manufacturers can mean a great 
loss o f time. ,
No doubt some damage to dine! by 
hunters, is accidental or done thought­
lessly. • Take no chance .this year and 
do not fire  a gun where telephone 
lines might be in the way.
I“OLD CEDARVLLE”. F . U. F 0 8 T IB I
The young folks, especially o f the 
country, had a Literary Society, which 
usually met mice a month, (That re­
minds- the writer that ho Was com' 
pletely worsted in a discussion on 
’ ’“The Value o f the Classics”  by the 
then Lucy Tftrbox.) For one evening 
the- meeting was turned Into a trial.: 
Wte met at W ill Barberis. Henry *nd 
Charley were the accused fpr* Steal­
ing a horse and buggy. Thar# was ft" 
lot o f hilarious’ fun over the matter,;
A  Week or- so after* I  chanced to 
meet Mr. Tafbox, With ft twinkle 
in .his eye, he said -  I heard the hoys 
rode m y horses but I  could see noth­
ing Only the bridles were on wrong 
pins, So' fa r  as known, Lucy, Henry 
and I are the only ones living who 
were at, that "trial” , . We are within 
ft few  months-of the same age. Here's 
hand to Lucy Rarberit We were 
schoolmates in the New Grove School 
muse- ,
In the very early days the shoe, 
maker wopld go from  house to house, 
mending shoes and taking measures 
;:or new ones. Shoes and boots were 
not made o f kidskins, b u t o f heavy 
leather* warranted to stand up under 
all kinds o f weather. Apd what man 
would he seen with shpesl He wore 
boots coming welj to the knees. To 
keep the boots so they would -turn 
slush and "water they Were greased 
about jevejy third., day, a- job  the 
writer has done many times. Whftt 
a- job  to pull/those boots, bn in 'th e 
morning! - Factory-made ..shoes and 
boots did not reach Ohio* so far as the 
writer knows, until in the 50’« ; My 
Grandmother Foster; showed us Low 
she could card and-spin. - My mother 
had a spinning-wheel. She took wool 
to a woolenmill at Wilmington or 
Port William, and brought it back in 
slender long, rolls and.we youngsters 
Would spin the rolls into threads; arid 
the girls w ould' knit stockings ' and 
socks. You have missed lots' by being 
jorn ’ late, and if  you ’ never wore 
“Kentucky Jeanes”  you have little
State Grants County .. 
Extended Time
County Auditor James J. Curlett 
has been granted an.extension o f 
time to complete the reappraisal o f 
teal estate in the county by the board 
o f  Tax Appeal, *
Appraisals have been completed in 
the townships'with the exception Of 
Osborn and Fairfield and Beavercreek 
and Silverereek townships;
The Work has not been started in 
Xenia City^du# to  the shortage o f 
help. In "as much as the duplicate 
cannot be made up fOr 1948 tax val­
uations, the tax rates win bri com­
puted on 1042 duplicate.
Conserve Yoiir Gas 
For Home Heating
The Dayton Power and Light Co. 
has isued ftn appeal for the conserva­
tion o f natural gas fo r  heating* due 
to the Unusual demand both for horn# 
ns# and industrial purposes. The re­
quest is for ft reduction o f  16 percent 
i f  possible*
(Cm m m riiB  O riH A catFotm )
Save Your Old
Paper; It Is Needed
One o f the needs o f the day is to 
Salvage alt newspaper! and magazines 
paper sacks and barton boxes, There 
is a shortage in old paper fo r  milts 
making barton boxes o f all kinds ftnd 
paper board fo r  war purposes. The 
need M great* mbrft a#' than are? b§« 
to r i. -
idea how- much oil remained .in  the 
fabric. . '■*
Say folks; the Sabbath, in’ - those 
days, was serenely quiet. Orie l# not 
fa r  aStrfty’when it is said-Everyhody 
Went to Church* ■ I f; any .one Worked 
he would be regarded as ft man who 
did not fear God, and whq disregarded 
the Christian sentimeht o f the com­
munity. The writer cannot speak for 
other roads; bnt this Is what you 
would see on. our road on Sabbath 
.(everybody called.’the day Sabbath) 
.morning* Our house first - A ll went 
' jo . cburch. Second house -  Uncle 
Roland Kyle •* A ll went to Church. 
Third .House .  Stormonts, you would 
see their carriage going by. Harvey 
McMillans, their carriage went by: 
Janies Q. McMillan# - Carriage went 
by. Murdock's - Carriage went by, 
several o f ‘the boys walking and com­
ing by our house, Coopers - Carriage 
went by. The Kyle Road -  Uncle 
John Murdock* Uncle John Kyle* Uncle 
Joe Kyle, Cousin Sam W illiamson; 
carriage# <went by. This same was 
no doubt seen, on all the roads around 
Cedarville.
Now note this; Cedarville Township 
wa# organized, in 1850. Often new 
towns are wild* ‘but this Christian 
community needed no - ja il and there 
was none fo r  probably a dozen years 
when people from  other nation# began 
sprinkling into town, The first lock­
up is w ell recalled* I t  was made o f 
iron sheets riveted together, about 
ten feet square* with window bat# 
and a door. This a ffair was riveted 
together in a room p f an unoccupied 
store. The building was just south 
o f the corner blacksmith, Main and 
ChilHcothe Streets. The writer saw 
the men hammering the “ Calaboose”  
as It Was called, together. It pays 
to be Christian and raise children 
trained in the Catechism, fo r  anyone 
is challenged to find a  record o f a 
Kyle, Jackson* Barber* McMillan or 
any o f the fam ilies o f those early 
settlers, locked up In a jail.
And there Is another thing » The 
bully "of the playgrouhd Is generally 
a failure.
I  could give illustrations o f the lat­
ter* but do not wish to do so, I will 
mentioh three or four who* just the 
opposite* are well remembered. Jehu 
Nesbit, county treasurer ftnd cashier 
o f a bank. Chnrley'Kyle, Judge. 
Henry Barker, C. H. Bldg, commission 
The commission chose the plans tor* 
and directed build ing. o f th « Nevr 
County Courthouse. (M ore than forty 
yeftrs ago.)
Many could be mentioned but these: 
Were called to public Official trust, 
“ The boy is father to the maa” *Gr*ely 
advised, “ Go West, young man* and 
grow up With the country.** Chahgft 
the wording —  Be a thorough-going 
Christian, young man trained In the 
Bible; your associates God’s people; ft 
Churth worker and you Witt find gori 
are the one people atft locking r tor.
W illiam H, Ridgeway* who write#;
Under a N ew Deal dictatorial order 
received last Friday by Greene county 
packers and slaughter#, the owners o f 
these institutions were branded as un­
patriotic law-breaking American citi­
zens, They were charged w ith viola- 
1 Ion o f ft Roosevelt dictatorial rule 
while Greene county boys were sup­
posed to be' fighting dictators over 
secs and Greene county parents were 
at war work or producing food t o r 1 
the w#r effort*
This Roosevelt New Deal order with 
all .the Hitler marks and w ith ' Stalin 
assumed authority cancelled att New 
Deal slaughtering permits* whether 
the meat is fo r  retail .or tor the fa r ­
mer’s use on hi# own land., The meat 
men ore branded out-laws and th e ' 
Greene county farm er a black-market 
operator. *
Those’who were hit b y . the New 
Deal order were as follows': ’ ,
Fisher Brothers* Xenia,
Anderson Abattoir, Xenia 
W alter Cultice Abattoir,"Xenia 
Rockhold Meat Market, Jam estownr 
Wm. &refther Meat Market*. Yellow 
Springs. C "’ , 'V  '('"■‘ -V
C. H, Crouse, Cqdarvitte,
As we get the information the a- 
hove meat deaiers,r wholesale and re- ‘ 
tail,-will be unable' to slaughter meat 
of any "kind for retail. Or for, farmer . ’ '  
home use as their'permit# have been 
suspended by the New Deal indefinite-' -
!y. , u. . | V* i,' >!
Not* all the meat dealers in the 
county are includedfor ft number pur­
chase their m eat from  either the Cul- ■ 
tice or Anderson abattoirs or frpm  out " ‘ * 
o f the county firm s. These dealer# are, 
only permitted to  'have a  certain .a- 
mount p f meat which.in-most cases is.
.not enough fo r  ordinary* trade. M any 
have been out Of meat ’a t tiiries. . ' '
By. action o f  the New Deal author­
ity, ^vhich w orks'to conjunction with 
the AAA gestapo, Greene coUntian# V 
are going to  face a real shortage on 
fre#h beef/ Veal* mutton^ and pork.
Tuesday evening Edward Murray* • v 
Dayton, ' o f  the '• OPI addressed the 
mefti and. poultry dealers in’ the coun­
ty at a meeting in toe Court House 
Assembly room* Different phases o f 
rationing and ceiling prices were un­
derdiscussion. . *
What is called a “ forum”  followed 
and dealers. wanted know how they ’ 
can sell -hamberger, a beef product* 
fo r  29c qeiling price/y/hen’ the meat , 
cost 28c in the carcus. The New Deal­
er stated the pric# o f  35c a pound be-, 
ing charged in thft county wq# a viola­
tion of>the OPI 20c ceiling.. Dealers 
cobid not break even hy aelling a 28c 
product for 29c, and stand bone wast­
age as well as trimming.
: v * r  " " . .
Her# Is Citjr Hamberger
The ’DPI agent stated city  tetatter# 
purchased liver* kidneys, tongues, ete., ‘ • 
from  large packing houses and ground 
them up'w ith some beef to make 29c 
New Deal hamberger and hav# ft prof­
it. The Greene county delegation did 
not know whether this was a bint to 
purchase all dressed meat from  the 
Chicago packers or just the items 
mentioned, *No mention w as made as 
to the use o f chitterlings (New Deal 
term fo r  hog gut#) in the city ham­
berger. Greene cobntlans have been. 
fortunate in eating hamberger made 
o f bar# beetobut o f course violating a 
Sacred New ueal dictatorial order- , 
How the dealers named under the 
slaughtering order w ill operate is as 
much a puzzel to them as to  the pub­
lic, and the latter will have all the say 
in the end just as KeUtucky citizens 
did on November 2nd. ’  '
The public has another concern just 
as a governm ent. war worker stated
(Continued on pftge (.wo)
(GontittMA #ft Rag# TfctaaV
Council Rejects All 
Bids On Sewerage 
Disposal Plant
There were but two bidder# to sub­
m it bids fo r  construction o f the 
sewerage disposal plant when council 
met at noon last Friday Both bids 
were fa r  in excess o f the estimate o f 
the engineer, $26J)0O, One, "bid Was 
about $29*000 and the second a t $88,- 
000.
% Council placed the proposal in th* 
hands o f  G* H /Martman and W alter 
Cummings tor further investigation.
It was Suggested that coUhctt pro­
ceed under bid# for laying the eeWet 
over the land # f the Ohio. Tubular 
Product# Co.* in place o f th# -open
It is said c<mtrftCtote Wert fearful 
o f the labor market or whftt the ftd- 
mlnisfeffttion might do both.ft* to  la­
bor «nd material. Much o f  the « * t  
I# necessary da# to toccftYWIon tor 
some dfitteftte to aottd Jhateteft* toMte
' '  Kkr
mm
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GOVERNOR JOHN W . PRICKER W ILL SEEK PRESIDENCY
* There can be no longer speculation as to what Governor 
John W . Bricker w ill do, H e has been appealed to  by the To­
ledo Times to  ,run*for a fourth term  fo r  governor, W ednesday 
he announced that he w ill enter the Republican presidential 
prim ary in O hio next M ay as a candidate fo r  th e nomination 
and favorite son from  Ohio, A ll the New D eal political writ­
ers, the W inchells, Pearsons and the radical interests have been 
much concerned as to  what the Governor w ould do, H e has 
been pictured as lacking "glam our" whatever that is and that 
.which Roosevelt has enough fo r  a half dozen candidates. One 
thing can he said o f’Bricker in contrast with Roosevelt, Bricker. 
in three term s has paid o f f  several m illion dollars o f the state 
debt le ft  by  Dem ocratic governors. Today Ohio is debt free. In 
contrast Franklin D. Roosevelt le ft a debt o f  $600,900,000 in 
.New Y ork state in addition to  additional taxes forced  on the 
citizens o f that state.
John W, Bricker is not one w ho w ould attract attention in 
circus or a side-show at a county fair, W hen the public starts 
paying on the hundred billion public debt, the populace w ill be 
where it was after the last war-—wanting relief from  the tax 
burden. Bricker knows how to pay . o ff  debts but he cannot 
he m atched with Roosevelt as a spender, Bricker has given the 
people o f his state sound governm ent. He has never tried to 
pack the courts or usurp any'pow er not given him by the laws 
o f the state. He has neyer given a  dictatorial order. H e has 
never used this bureaucratic m ethods o f forcing anything on the 
electorate. H e has not been all things to  all men but he has 
been a hard w orking conscientious executive— an exem plary 
Christian executive. I f  he gets the nomination and is elected 
president o f th’e United States w e w ill once again have a  sover­
eign nation, where the citizens w ill be restored and permitted 
to enjoy peace, prosperity and happiness, such as W ashington, 
Jefferson, Lincoln prom ised the people after both the Revolu­
tionary and Ciyil wars. John W.< Bricker w ilLnot need one of 
those New Deal “ Lady G odiva" stunts to head his cam paign.
DEMOCRATS W ILL ALSO FIND M EAT MINUS
■ The wholesale attack by the New Deal on Greene county 
slaughters o f live stock as w ell as restrictions on the^retail sale 
o f m eat is the application o f  the Communistic administration. 
The Greene county farm er is pictured as an. accom plice in con­
tinuum the New Deal scare-crow  known as the "black-m arket"  
Not only w ill local Citizens be deprived o f meat, after'being 
given ration points, but the farm er that has depended bn local 
slaughters in the county fo r  killing and dressing his m eat is to 
be ou t'o f luck. He can charge his position up to the Commu­
nistic click  that is hsing all the methods known to break-down 
the so-called dem ocratic form  o f government— a misnomer from  
the lips o f any Dem ocratic— New Dealer.
. ,. Greene county is a Republican county and the attack oh a
w ell and long established business is nothing but punishment 
fo r  not sw allow ing the Hitler-Stalin idea o f forcing the popu­
lace to  take dictation regardless o f the constitution o f the 
nation or even any federal law. , , ’
W e are fighting a war to  liberate an oppressed people and 
yet at the same, tim ^ this very day and _ this very hour, being 
. subjected to  the’ same treatm ent the, Russian peasant farm er 
had forced  on him after the Communists took over that country.
* The cdttsulatipn is that our D em ocratic friends, that voted 
fo r  the Stalin idea o f dictated governm ent, whether they knew 
it or not, m dst submit to.dictation in the fa ce  o f  a supposed 
God-given .right inherited from  their forefathers. N o excuse 
can be offered  as to innocence other than what the Dayton 
News would term, “ partizan blindness*, because what has tak­
en place, this week, was one o f the cam paign'issues at the last 
presidential election. - • , - ’
YoU may ask how all.this com es about. You certainly need 
not ask such a question. Every farm er an'd every m erchant is 
being w atched by the New Deal gestapo. Many now on the 
governm ent payroll do m ore or less snooping fo r  the gestapo 
Farmers are Warned about hom e slaughtering. D on't tell your 
neighbor .that you sent your son some hom e m ade sausage. I f  
you do you risk loosing your citizenship.
Viaa President “ Hen”  W allace made 
a trip to Detroit previous to election 
to tell organised labor wjutfc hi« "Sa­
cred Cow** could do fo r  the worker 
providing a free quart o f milk for 
every doorstep, Henry did not go into 
detail and be never does, when coat 
ia to  be considered or just who is to 
pay the bill. Both are very minor 
equations in “ Hen’s”  mind. Detroit, 
was in the midst o f a hot municipal 
campaign to elect a mayor the night 
the cow  story was described. In 
cidently, with no thought aforesaid 
“ Hen“ ,^juftt followed the line o f  least 
resistance and tried to put more.pep 
in' the Democratic campaign, hacked 
by all branches o f organized labor. 
Election day was below freezing and 
Detroit was *cold without fu el and 
hungry under. New Deal rationing, 
and moreover dry wider frozen liquor. 
The voters Allowed their conscience, 
as if  “ Hen”  had never visited the 
city, and gave the Republican candi­
date a hooping big majority, thus tak 
'ing all the “ cackle”  out o f “ Hen’s1 
preplanned political campaign*
The Russian legation staged, a big 
spread in Washington a few  nights
ago, described by some radio com­
mentators as "one o f  the wettest”  
events o f the year. New Dealers were 
evidence everywhere. > AH thein
starched-fronts representing various 
nations were on display ready to mop 
up the Russian supply o f liquor. In 
Russian it was “ thanks fo r  the “ lend- 
lease” . No. wonder state liquor stores 
cannot get the usual supply from  dis­
tilleries. Drinkers are told the liquor 
shortage' in midwestem states is due 
to government truck ’ regulations. 
Wonder i f  the ’same regulations on 
trucks apply to  delivery o f meat to 
the various legation 6ettlementa*in the 
District o f Columbia?
W AGES GO UP___HOGS GO DOW N IN PRICE
The American farmer is being given a taste of just what 
Franklin D, Roosevelt said in the early days o f the war— that 
fanners would hjave to work harder, longer hours and for less, 
to give their support b f the war.
The New Dealers have attacked every worth-while farm  
organization and personally discredited the leaders as best 
they could, pointing oiit that the farm er if  given the chance 
w ould be to be the first to  plunge the nation into inflation. As 
fo r  plunging the nation into a hopeless national debt w e leave 
that to the Fifth Avenue New Yorkers.
The A A A , O W I, 'FSA  and a lo t o f other alphabetical 
N ew Deal organizations, preach the doctrine o f m ore live­
stock and m ore grain, dairy products and poultry. The farm er 
is just about as patriotic, and probably purchases m ore war 
bonds than ninety per cent o f the New Dealers on public pay-' 
. roll. . • ■
W ith farm  crops harvested and graineries and elevators 
bursting with food  o f all kinds; w ith hogs f . . and ready fo r  the 
market, along com es the application o f the Communistic group 
applying the " fo r  less*' fo r  all farm  crops and products by price 
fixings Ceilings w ere devised and rubber floors supposed to 
have been put under hogs to maintain what th e administration 
called "fa ir  prices’*, which in fa ct were the 1914 depression 
prices. A fter w ages reached a new high leveM he administra­
tion to hold, the iabor vote "fro ze  w ages." But labor Is not sat­
isfied and the administration was whipped to a stand-still by 
John L. Lewis and his miners— at the expense o f cold homes 
and higher priqes fo r  coal.
More strikes at the White House door daily for ‘ higher 
' wages, We are informed backdoor methods of appeasement 
have been proposed to labor with lower cost o f living_^_for in­
stance 10c hogs on the hoof.
The New Dealers go on the theory that after crops are 
planted and harvested and live stock ready fo r  market, then is
the best time to lower prices to "hold-ihe, line" against infla 
tion. The farmer has been misinformed, misguided and lied to
Comment we get from  Clark County 
over the proposed airport site south 
o f Springfield^ is that things must be 
getting really hot. JSpme 26 farm s or 
homes will go on the auction bloc 
before niany months i f  present plans 
work out. This means 26 farm s now 
in a high state o f  cultivation w ill be 
destroyed by grading, wrecking all 
buildings . and removing all fences 
The site proposed lies between, the 
Yellow Springs and Springfield pike 
and the Clifton and Springfield pike 
north o f the I. O. O, F . Home. That 
section is regarded fine clay farm  
land and eVery acre w ill go out o f 
production. All these farmers who 
have spent years improving their lane 
and hoping to spend their remaining 
days where they have labored so long 
will be pushed'out into the pike when 
condemnation proceedings , start. N ot 
one will.probably .be awarded anything 
like a fa ir price, considering possible 
income, to  sap nothing of. loss due 
'to  relocation. I f plans carry govern 
ment nfanpy from , income taxes will 
be used to inake the improvement. 
There is no objection to airports as 
a "business proposition privately fin 
anced but to  use government rSoney 
during War times for such expendi­
tures, certainly Is not consistant With 
the needs o f the times. A  farmer 
past middle age cannot relocate with­
out great financial loss. He prob­
ably w ill never be .able to  purchase as 
good a farm  fo r  what he will re­
ceive fo r  his present home.
Someone down in Washington pro­
posed a tariff against imported nat­
ural rubber after the war to protect 
the synthetic rubber industry now in 
its infancy in this country, This w ife 
stepping on Rosevelt’s  toes, fo r  any­
thing that affects the British will 
draw opposition from  the White 
House. England controls 'the natural 
rubber market when it is not-in Jap 
hands, New Dealers were so . busy 
“ socializing”  Americans they over­
looked th§ possibility o f a War with 
the Japs until Pearl Harbor. 'A fter 
that the Japs took over British rub­
ber interests and sell good rnbber to 
Russia. The U. S. Government now 
has $760,0(10,000 invested in synthetic 
rabbet- plant’s. Why ncft "lend-leaae”  
our investment to the British?
w *
fiin r  §8  Pepweratie « t* 4id*tesv 
Others Tplfd against tli* ticket on the 
issue o f  drsffeisf father*. Rationing 
o f  all kinds le ft its mark. Opr in­
form ant stated few  i f  any salesmen 
that reside in the state supported the 
Democratic ticket and every oil sta­
tion was a'recruiting station fo r  Re­
publican vote*. Such was the ap­
praisal as to  what brought about a 
Republican victory in Kentucky, He 
predicted Kentucky would never sup. 
port Roosevelt or any dem ocrat fo r  
president next year and that Sen. 
Barkley was as good as defeated now.
Cost More For
Thankasiviiiff
New Deal Lo»t
On Oleo Vote
OPA prices on Thanksgiving turkey 
have been announced and they range 
from  48 to  68e a  pound, which is much 
higher than fo r  the same period -last 
year. The 68c  price is fo r  table pre­
pared turkeys- No po; its are required 
fo r  poultry o f any kind. . „
Floor Price To 
Become Ceiling 
V For AH Hogs
A  dispatch from  Chicago Tuesday 
states the New Deal is  to  force the 
price o f hogs lower by mak'ipg the 
floor price the ceiling with no sup­
port in any way fo r  a  floor price.
This means the b ig packers will 
force hogs down gradually with gov­
ernment. sanction to  try to .appease 
organized labor.
The $13-76 ceiling will only apply 
to hogs weighing from  ZOO to 270 
pounds. A ll other weights w ill sell 
fo r  much less depending on packer 
bidding. „
First Load Of Coal
Here In Months
Coal consumers, those that had no. 
coal, made quick work o f the first 
car to reach here in weeke under New 
Deal bungling with the miners. Cus­
tomers were more o r  less rationed in 
amount Trucks, wagons, wheelbar­
rows, toy wagons and sack-over the 
shoulder, sooh made way with the con­
signment at Frank CresweU’a yards.*
World War Veteran 
Kicked From Auto
Included in American
College’s Who’s Who
Miss 'Vera Mae Fields, daughter o f 
Mr. and M rs. Forrest Fields, has been 
recommended by the Board o f College 
Activities fo r  inclusion in  the next 
edition o f Who’s  Who in  American 
Colleges, Students receiving this 
honor were chosen on the basis o f 
general contribution to college life- 
character, scholarship and leadership.
Miss Fields' is a member o f the In­
ternational Relations Club and holds 
a seat o n . Campus Council, student 
governing body at Capital University, 
Columbus, Ohio. - She ha* been’ elected 
‘ to Kappi Alpha JPi, scholastic honor­
ary at Capital, and fo r  three years 
has acted as women’s sport coluraip- 
ist fo r  Chimes, school paper. She is a 
student editor o f Spectator, Capital 
University literary publication, and 
president o f the W om en's Athletic 
Association.
W arred Drew, 70, W orld W ar veter­
an limped into town last night about 
se^en-thirty having been held up and 
kicked out o f  a  car by a supposed 
army deserter riding in what is 
thought to have been a  stolen auto^ 
mobile.
The holdup took place about a  mile 
west o f town and Drew was relieved 
o f $20 a t the point of! a gun. He 
auffered fcuts and bruises when forced 
from  the car.
Chief Marshall immediately gave 
the Highway police a description o f 
the'car and word was broadcast-over 
the stat& Drew is remaining here 
until some report is- received: He 
still had four dollars on his person* 
He had been wounded in action in 
France three times------and twenty.
five years later wounded by a holdup 
on Armistice Day.
EXCESS SPEED-------NO GAS
Carl A . Johnson, Xenia, and Guy H. 
Gravitt, R . R, 1, Xenia, charged with 
speeding sixty miles an hour will he 
without their gas, ration cards fo r  
thirty day*. >
WATCH YOUR ANTI-FREEZE
A  local m otorist informs us his car 
was drained a few  nights ago- o f all 
the anti-freeze he had just put in the 
radiator the day before. It was one 
o f .the most expensive brands on the 
market and cannot be duplicated as 
the retail supply has been exhausted 
for. the season. Another reports his 
gasoline tank was stripped o f  toil gal­
lons. Motorists had better keep a 
check on such thefts
“  O L D  CEDARyiLLE"
(Continued from  page one)
from  every angle by the New Deal. He has been used for trad 
ing purposes for a pittance id coddle the labor organizations.
< When Senator Johnson o f California offered a fervent and 
appealing prayer in the Senate one day last week fo r  the pres­
ervation of America in a world of turmoil, he could have in 
eluded the NeW Dealers as a class, "Lord, forgive them, for 
they know not what they do." , •
The democratic party leaders can assure the electorate of 
oRe thing in the next presidential election. They can promise 
motoriits more gasoline as Mrs. Roosevelt will be at home be* 
eause she has seen everything this side of Mars at the expense 
o f the nation and there is no place to go from now on-—except 
back to Hyde Park where the natives always vote with Ham 
mFish over any 
—-
Tew Dealer.
f  YOB NEED m m , MOP IN
,, We had an interesting talk sonic 
days Cgo with a salesman from  Ken­
tucky, one who was born* and reared 
a Democrat in that state. W e Wanted 
the lowdown on the recent Republican 
landslide. He gave us1 many points 
we Were not aware o f all o f which 
must prove the recent election Was 
not won by chance but due'to voters 
leaving the Democratic party as 
rebuke to  the New Deal. First, the 
salesman claimed, it would be a long 
time before Roosevelt called a south­
ern Senator a “ liar”  as hd did Sen. 
Chandler some weeks ago when 
Chandler and four associates rebuked 
the administration fo r  the manner 
in which this qountry Was being Used 
by*England in the war.
The salesman pointed! out the elect­
orate was “fed tip” on New Dealism 
and the Communistic hangers-on 
Roosevelt has placed In power. He 
says hoi a single County where ooal 
is mined voted! for the Democratic 
candidate for Governor.' The vdgar 
and cigarette smokers were sore over 
tobacco and tobacco farmers took a
“ The “ Busy Men's Corner”  1ft the 
Sunday School Times, has said again 
and again that nearly all large con­
cerns have Christians at their head. 
He illustrated - A  banker asked a  
Christian friend, “ Could you recom­
mend a young man W e need one at 
the bank. “ W ell, I don’s know but 
there is , a fine looking young man 
who passes my house on his way to 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening. I  don’t loiow him; but he 
looks good to me. W ill you please 
get his name and put me in touch 
with him. Banks look up a persons 
record. The young man was hifed and 
start in , a responsible position.
It pays to be tf Christian. (Read
Daniel 6:3).
If you go far enough back you find 
all denomination* of the Presbyterian 
Family pf Churches, and , there are 
eleven’ of them, did not use Instru­
mental Music,, and used FealtAs only. 
In worship. Hie New School Ootetmn* 
ter; the Did School The Unified Pres­
byterian;* before the Union,, the Sece- 
der; and probably every one of them 
way back, had “Lining out”. “Lining 
Out” means ‘Reading two lines, sing­
ing them and then two more. Lining 
Out was.ftotn Bibioal Command. But 
jn the very airly days, few had any 
schooling and “Lining Out” Was for 
"them. . - ;
INVEST 10 PER CENT OF YOUR 
SALARY IN WAR BONDS TODAY
Chest Fund Is
Still Growing
The Greene County’ chest fund has 
now reached $23,514.36, according to  a 
statement o f  Ira D. Vayhinger, county 
chairman, Wednesday. The following 
organizations will benefit: County 
Boy Scouts, $2,000; Xenia Soldiers 
Service Club, $2,265; .County Girl 
Scouts^.$400; Eastside Xenia Service 
Club (-Negro) $100 monthly, polio 
committee $600.
f
Eight Youths Take
Army-Navy Test
/•
Eight high school boys took the 
Army-Navy test at Central High 
in Xenia, Tuesday. • Two. o f seven 
Xenia students were from  the O. S. 
£  S. O. Home. Six took the Army 
exam and one, a Cedarville boy, took 
the Navy test. * '
UNUSUAL THEFT REPORTED
Two diamond rings were stolen 
from  the hand o f a "corpse in the 
Patterson Funeral Home, Springfield, 
Tuesday. Police picked up a “ mour­
ner”  fo r  investigation.
LEGAL NOTICE
•vfr*- G*rreU, whose plMO of residence it 
unknown, will tike notice that on the «th 
(ter of October, 1»4S, Merlon Oerrett, filed 
her certain petition acalnst him for divorce, 
on the (round, of willful abaence, aald cauie 
betas caae No. SS4XS on the docket Of the 
Common mesa Court, Greene County, Ohio. 
That aald cause wilt bo for hearlne on or 
after the 13th day of November, 1348,
(lO-B-St-.JMS)
TOBREST DCNHXB, 
Uomey for FlalnUff.
£
LEGAL NOTICE
Patricia Fleming whose place o f 
residence is unknown and cannot with 
reasonable diligence be ascertained 
w ill take notice that Martin L. Flem­
ing,filed  his certain action in divorce 
on grounds o f extreme cruelty and 
gross neglect o f duty against her bp* 
fore the Common Pleas Court o f 
Greene County, O hio, on 21st day o f 
-July, 1943. Said cause being case No, 
28238 on docket o f said court,
Said cause w ill come on fo r  hearing 
on or after the 12th day o f December, 
1948.
MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney fo r  the Plaintiff. 
(10-29-6-12-8)
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Friday
And
^ a h ir d a v
THRILL NITES!
— SCREEN—  
“ Paris After Dark”
with
Brenda Marshall 
Philip Dora
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
There is M s g  waged a hot battle 
in congress where dairy and oleo m ao. 
u/actare interests' as* fighting fo r  
and against rem oval o f a federal tax 
on oleo. The New Deal want* «le* 
tax free and to be sold as a  substi­
tute o f equal m erit as butter.
Cotton processors want the tax 
.taken o ff as do certain soy bean or­
ganizations. Dairy farm ers with mil­
lion* invested in herd* apd equipment 
protest the removal o f the tax, 
Tuesday the congressional com­
mittee hearing the bill voted 14 to  11 
to kill the measure, so the tax w ill 
remain until another bill is introduced.
(Continued from  firtt page)
RHEUM ATISM ???
RINOL
You Need
P R O M P T  S E R V IC E
C T A T O  Autom obile, 
M A l f i i  Mutual
INSURANCE ‘
~ N onassessable
KENNETH LITTLE
CEDARVILLE, QHIO
FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for-sale 
on easy terms. Also make farm  
loans at 4 %  interest fo r  15 yqars. 
No application fee and no apprais­
al fee.
W rite or Inquire -
McSavaney & Co. London O.
Leon H, Kling, Mgr.
A  NAM E TH AT STANDS 
■ FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN  
AVAILABLE
A d a ir  *s
N. Detroit St.
* ,««M»w«nHM»iMiwwwwwn
Xenia, Ck
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■
Eyes Examined,.
Glasses Fitted,
Reasonable Charges.
Br. C. E. Wilkin
OptfHKtettfa E y *
m im m ®
M (w m
M o m  S h o w i n g '
B e t t y
O r a c le .
Nov. 1|'
* m ,.
j f c b e r f  V o w *
*»
^ S t r e e t  H o *  
O’Grwty”  •
In ’technicolor) ■  ,
.M r*, Mai 
fe r  the He 
November 
dish louche 'i L
Mr. J. L jim rt Y<| 
Livestock 
Ridgeway 
Pvt, and Mq^
HITLER HAS NOTHING
ON NEW  DEALERS
gnda
Sat.
Nlt*
7 T
upon hearing o f the fto-meat order. It 
will be a  problem fo r  housewives to 
pack lunches fo r  laborers who want 
some kind o f meat as well as luncft for 
school children, The government' sug­
gests soya beans as a  substitute for 
meat, the kind produced on most all 
farm s fo r , hog and dairy feed. The 
suggestion is tim ely, and in keeping 
with the status o f the average Am er. 
ican citizen who has been branded and 
regimented as guinea pigs fo r  Com­
munistic experiment.
Mr. Crouse when , asked as to ’ his 
future plans stated Thursday, he had 
none at present and all would depend 
on future developments. R e will a- 
wait public sentiment and be guided 
as to whether his permit is restor­
ed. Your attitude toward the A A A  is 
to-be the determining factor' as the 
situation is surveyed both by farmers 
and trade people all over the county, 
Mr. Crouse has spent a lifetim e in the 
meat business in Cedarville. His pop­
ularity is proven by the places pf 
prominence he ltolds in municipal, 
civic and church activities. His repu- 
taion has not been damaged regard­
less o f the New Deal smear.
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Plus
is  the medicine you need.
Proven succe-'fu l for arthritis, 
rheumatism, neuritis, lumbago. ’ -
f v ' x
Free, pamphlet at Brown’s Drug Store
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.radio school
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business. I- 
are urged t-
FARMS FOR SALE AND
Experienced Typists
and Clerical W orkers. Steady em­
ployment^ pleasant working oondi- 
tions, good pay.
McCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
WANTED
Truck Driver for Cream Route 
Man or Woman.
The Miami Valley Cooperative 
Milk Producers Association 
Dayton, Ohio.
_»
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Pips, Valves and Fitting* far 
water, gas and steam, Hand and 
Electric Pumps for all purposes, 
Bolts. Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing 
and Heating Supplies.
J* Pv BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO,
XENIA, OHIO
WANTE 
Phone 6-2!
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Dayton*
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SHE
and Social Activities
*& fc M *rft» ?*ri»ta  w gj be battaft* 
f* r  ft *  H op* CSstour* O bb, T oM foy 
November 16 * t bar ham*, A  covered 
di#h lanriwm  w ill b* served at l  p. m .
M r. J . L . Snjrpp of thq Cednrville 
Livestock Company ha* rented ft*  
Ridgeway property ju*t vacated by 
Pvt. and; Mr*. Arthur Evan*.
Mr, Ira  D, Vayhinger, president­
elect o f  Cedarville College W ill speak 
at Mount Zion Church, Sunday - at 
10 A , M; and Beaver P "form ed Church 
at ML A . M,
D r. H .’ H . Atfels o f this place will 
addreaa the Silvercreek Parent* and 
Teachers Aasodatino xla& the school 
auditorium Monday next a t 8 P , -M. 
Hid subject w ill be “ W ithout the Law ".
Sgt.,and Mrs. .Howard Swaim, fo r  
merly o f this place, now located at 
Garden City, Kansas, are announcing 
the birth o f a sort W illiam  Richard, 
last ■ Saturday. Mrs., Swaimr is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Town- 
> ley . >
COLLEGE NEWS
’ Prof, A . J, Hostetler, who is teach­
ing in the' A ircraft M ilitary Training 
Department at W ittenberg College 
afternoons. Monday through Friday, 
has entered on the second eight week* 
course. Trainees come and go and 
include a rang* o f training from  low 
high school to higher college degrees.
Preaching 11 A , If. Theme; "A n 
Adequate Gospel-" 
y . P, a tr. 6:S0 P. M, Subject, 
"T o  Be Christian I  Must Share" 
Leader, Robert Dobbin*.
Me choir rehearsal tbh  wariuand. 
The Annual Thank-Offering of the 
Women's Missionary Societies w ill be
m w §
d y M t i it a  n e a r  
M r. JuiMorat, M n W ilson, Martin 
Weimar, Bill ferine and Jean Brad- 
held in the church dintag roam W ed- * * •  h*ve ^ P it t e d  the repainting o f 
nesday evening o f next week, Noyera- Wgh school gymnas-
/  Tb* freshmen and hophemwe horn*] 
economies elassee with their inatraeto? t 
Mr*. Paul made-a business trip to 
Springfield, Monday afternoon.
mm% wmmm
wwwuirnMiiiimmkmtmfftmii—
The date o f the arrival o f the Coyry 
twin-sisters, Mary Jane and Martha 
Jean'was October 84. They tipped the 
beam at 6 JbB- 8 ox, and 6 lb *  7 ox. 
respectively. Report is that Grandma 
Corry is reaching higher notes than 
ever. Comment on Grandpa Corry is 
withheld fo r  the present
The federal grand jury in session 
at Dayton this week', returned In ­
dictments against Robert Denton 
Bates, 21, Dayton, R . R. 8, and Robert 
Manry, 25, Yellow ‘ Springs. . Both 
failed to .report fo r  induction under 
Board No. 2 in this county.
, Mrs. Fannie Turner ~ Mercer, -79 
widow o f Albert Mercer, died suddenly 
at the home o f her daughter, Mrs 
Clarence W , Mott, Wednesday even­
ing. The funeral will he held frorr 
the 'M ethodist' Church, Jamestown 
Saturday at 2 P. M.
Beta Gamma4 chapter o f Kapp; 
Delta* sorority o f Monmouth College 
Monmcunth, III., announces the pledg-' 
ing o f Miss Doris- Townsley. Dori; 
is a number o f the-Freshm an Class 
o f that college add-was pledged Friday 
.October 29, 1943. .
A t the first pledge meeting Dorii 
was elected, treasurer o f the pledges
Carp. W . L . Stormont has returnee 
to camp at Springfield, III., after .r 
- ten day visit with his parents, M r 
and Mrs. H. K. Stormont, Columbus 
pike.', Enroute th camp he stopped 
at Scott Field to visit his' brother 
Pfc. Leslie Stormont, -who attend' 
radio school there,'
Stated m eeting, of- the CedarvilU 
Chapter 418 0 , <J3: S. w ill be held 
Monday, November 15 a t .8 P . M.
Election o f officers and payment of 
1944 dues w ill-be the\nature.of. tin. 
business. A ll member^ and officers 
are urged to be present.
, Mrs. Johh Mills, W , M.
Mrs, Ada Stormont, See.
Mr. and M rs.,Elm er Luttrell enter­
tained’ a  number o f  friends at theii 
hom e'last Friday evening at a  dinner 
.Those pregpnt were Mr, and Mrs 
George* Nichols and son, Mr. and Mrs 
Boyd Harmon and son, Mr. and, Mrs 
Charles Bratton, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
she! Watkins and,Grace and Jimmi 
Luttrell.
Miss Virginia Lanning, daughter o f 
Mr .and M rs. W . W . Lanning, Canton 
Ohio has received the" A.B. degree 
supitna. cum lsude, from  Brown Un­
iversity, Providence, R . I., She alec 
Was awarded highest honors in Greek 
and Latin Classics., She attended 
Pembroke College for Worn®”  ir 
Boston University on the Middle and 
Far W estern Regional full-tuition 
Scholarship. She was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa in her Junior year- In 
her Senior year she was winner o f  the 
Lueips Lyon Premium in  Latin and 
the Foster Premium in Greek. She 
1* now at Bryn Mdwr College fo r  a 
years graduate study on a $400 schol­
arship*
FOB BENT—Modem 4 rooms and 
bath, No children- Phone 8-2281.
W ANTED—To rent, a  typewriter. 
Phone 6*2918.
FOB SALE-One horse-hide leathet 
coat, about aiae 48- P erfect condition. 
Phone 4-1221.
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"Double F eeiere Program**
“ POW ER OF TH E PRESS”  
“ FRONTIER FURY”
Sun. and tfa*., *****
Gad^rf »w Van
MF R jteS E H T IH O  tX t*$  H A R S ^
N E W ! AND CtARTOQM * '
WiAonBn nW lV**i!1. 1 ' j, ■ ,. • . A-
W * 4 -  m *  T fc t a * . K « » . «  -  W
^wlaen *** Martha O’Drlaeoll
stafY  M e*#*" M # * * *  ™
S S n m  b m m *; s u m m *
The Chapel Service at the High 
School Thursday last revealed * the 
richness o f  our daily blessings.1 The 
speakers. Miss Parrish from  Mexico 
City and Rev. Escoria from  Colombia, 
revealed a literacy o f only 50 percent 
the desire o f their countries to be 
good neighbors with our country and 
the latter called for a  fifth  freedom, 
freedom from  ignorance.
Genevieve Jessen Getz, *38, has ert- 
1isted as'a  candidate for foreign mis­
sionary service under the auspices of 
he Baptist Church. Mrs. Getz* for- 
nerly taught i t  Clifton.
Win. Richard "Swaim arrived a t  the 
home o f his parents ,in Garden City, 
fansas, last Saturday evening, weight 
1 and one-half pounds,. The parents 
ire Lt- Howard' Swaim, *38, and Mary 
rean Townsley Swaim, '41.
---------- \
A Dayton C. C. Alumni dinner will 
e held at the Y  M C A o f that city 
■'hursday night next. A  business 
meeting,, in which future plans for 
tiding the college will be discussed, 
tnd will be followed'by* a  social hour. 
'4ia Martha Dean is  president o f this 
llumni group.
The Silver Tea, given by the Ladies 
Vdvisory Board o f the College,* was 
i fine success from  every angle.
About one hundred were present. 
Tie program, musical numbers by 
frs. Della Johnson and Mrs. Paul 
Elliott, Mrs. Hugh Turnbull and Mrs- 
lalph Townsley, Mrs. Greer McCal­
ister and*'Miss Lena Hastings, and 
Wvs. Ruth Marshall Reiter, and an 
•ccount o f his experiences by Tech! 
3gfc, Vincent Rigio, just returned from 
l jrear in 'theSriuth Padific', w asgreat- 
V enjoyed by alt. * A ’ neat sum was 
ealized .and will be used for needed 
'urnishings .at Rarriman -Hall.
A  daughter was bom ,last Sunday 
nprning to Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Fer­
guson at Springfield City Hospital, 
'he mother was Miss Grace Bickett, 
19, before her marriage. A  son and 
\ daughter now grace the home.'
President Ira D. Vqjyhinget wilt 
peak Saturday night at a joint meet­
ing o f the Demeter Order o f - the 
feange^of Clark and Greene counties. 
The meeting will be held in Central 
'Sigh School auditorium, Xenia, Sun- 
lay lie will preach fp r Beaver Creek 
congregation o f Evangelical Reforin- 
'd'Church at 10 A . M. and fo r  the 
Vft. Ziop congregation o f the same 
Ihurch at 11 A. M. ■
CHURCH NOTES [
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METHODIST CHURCH 
EL H. Abels. Minister* 
Telephone, 8-1381
Sunday School 10:00 A . M. Clayton 
Viseman, Supt.
Church Service 11:00 A , M.
Belma Church Service at 9:30 A , M. 
'A  Letter froth Peter.”  '
Sermon next Sunday—"A  Letter 
Yem James,”  ,
The booth festival for this area will 
)e held at Grttce Church, Washington 
■). H. Nov, 26. Our offering this year 
as in the past goes to the Children’s 
'Iome at Worthington. I f  you do not 
have the~canned goods or points to 
apare make your offering in cash. 
We cannot afford to  let the children 
down, The future rests upon the 
'•hildren o f today, Members o f the 
'ocal Methodist Youth Fellowship w ill 
see you fo r  your offering* fo r  this 
worthy cause.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul H, ElUoti, Minister
10:00 A*. M» Sabbath School, Mrs. 
tra D, Vayhipger, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning W orship, 
"The Greatest Miracle in the World.”  
On Wednesday evening, NoV. 17, at 
8 p , M. the Women’s Missionary So­
ciety w ill present a play entitled, 
'W ider than, the Heart” . 'This play 
will he directed by Miss Basore and 
will be followed by  a social hour, The 
general public is cordially invited to 
share in this program, *,
*tlholr rehearsal Saturday, 7M8 p.tih
bor 17ft. A ll are invited, and a  cov­
ered dish dinner will precede the ser­
vice at 7 P. M. The Y . W . M. S. will 
present a Missionary Pageant in con-
ium. Basketball, badminton, and 
shuffle board-court* appear in bright 
red, green, whit*, and black “colors, 
and school students are looking for-
nection with the program. Remember V*1*^  Participation in .many enjoy- 
this is net only fo r  the women but aW® game* on the newly decorated 
they are inviting the entire congre- 
gation to this sendee, i
' f Bus laspecrion
Basketball
Marjorie Robertson, Ghloerita Her- 
tenstein, Joan Zimmerman and E lenor! 
Hertenstein form  the team fo r  basket I 
hall cheer leaders. Don’t forget the 
game tonight at Bryan High School.
Defense Stamps and Bonds 
The amount o f  defense stamps and 
bonds fo r  the past week was $21025,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
• Sabbath School 16 A, M. Supt, 
Harold Dobbins,
'Choir x*h*»r«a Saturday
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:09 A . M. 
Preaching 11:00 A , M, to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service .7:30 P . M, 
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P . M,
Sundny School Superintendent, R o­
tas Nance,
Pastor, Raymond Strickland. ^
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor 
Sunday School,' 9:30 A . M> - 
Morning W orship, 10:30 A . M. • 
Young Peoples Meeting at 6 P. M, 
Evening Service, 7;4j5 P . ‘M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening, 
7:45 P .M , - •
On Monday, November 1, an in. 
speeftm. o f the school buses was con­
ducted by Patrolman H . W, Barber, 
An outstanding report was submitted 
by  the inspector, who found only one 
very slight deficiency in the whole 
fleet &f buses. Patrolman Barber 
claimed that this was the best report 
that he has had the opportunity o f 
making tins year.
' . ... ':■■■— &
Junimr Red Cross Drive 
The Junior Red Cross drive which 
has been going on this week is being; 
closed today. A ll school pupils are- 
given; opportunity f t  give the amount 
| they Wish, ranging from  one cent to 
ten dollars.
Home Economics Class
Chapel
On Monday morning the high school 
enjoyed a rare treat. The chapel was 
in charge o f William Ferguson, pres­
ident o f the Senior Class who bed 
Scripture reading followed by Prayer 
by Frances Little, • Helen Tannehill 
and George Abels, This was followed 
by a  lovely instrumental ^  duet by 
Phyllis Gerhardt and Marjorie Martin,
W illiam Ferguson than-introduced 
Vincent R igio, '39, who g ive a most 
instructive and inspiring talk on the 
South Pacific.
Among the guesftpresent was W il­
liam Stormont who is also in the 
army, and i& home on a few  days fur­
lough,
----------- --------- z ^
We will help you to  buy your, own 
home. Loan rate o f interest is 5% . 
Cedarville Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.
< *-
RjPt.lt* SAMIRA* RAttip- 
MUflOAi. miimUMBNT*
w* ^  * *
F O K M i r - M J b  W O O L  
trpo o at*  oviaftciAtli
tU liri—ail ari»r% aR eiaa* EUUft «M J9 ■**
L ADI I f  FUR COAT* |4M* m
B A B LOAN OFTICK
PLUWBBiG BEPAIBS
'"la m In  position to serve all m y patrons fo r  Plumb­
ing Repairs as w ell as Installation, o f Fixtures such 
as <?an be secured under governm ent regulations.
You still can have certain plum bing fo r  
new  work and repairs fo r  water systems on 
farm . Give me a call.v ;
Phone 4-3561
F. E. Harper
, JAMESTOWN, OHIO"
%
DILL MIXED
P IC K L E S
‘ Fin* Quality. An U lM W / bw  PriH .
Full 
Qt Jar15c
OVEN FRESH SODA
C R A C K E R S
Daintily Salted 
Wild Rose Brand
U>Pkg 10c
FRESH GRAHAM
W A F E R S
Wild Rase Brand 
Oven Frtsh
PERFECT CLEANSER
Z E R O
'  Alt Purpose Liquid ,  
Cleaner. Ammonia Substitute*
MAPLE FLAVOR
S Y R U P
Jim Dandy Brand 
Fine On Pancakes
J«r 21c
CLEANS POTS ft FANS
A L L -N U
The- New Pan,
Cleaner and Polisher
PkO 10c
VEGETABLE
R E L IS H
Add* Zest To 
Cold Cuts
•-0*Jar 10c
N EW  PRUNES
Extra Large 30 to 46*.. Hr 19c 
Large 50 to 66* • «4*M*«** lb 17e 
Medium 76 to 86* lb 15c
All Packed In Cello .
>*- PiUnek Are Healthful, Serve Often
F L O U R
SALE
CREAM VBLVIT ^  f*c
te-Lb *0* Sid, 5-Uj sag aft
F|LL$BURY | 1 .2 9
10-Lb b«0 610 -t *-U» f t a  320
GOLD MEDAL ^  f U 9
10-ft fto  416, S-U, Boe 32«
MERRIT * m
10-Ut <>*« 46tt * S*ft N f 24r
V i s i t  OUR C A N D Y  DEFT, 
W «  H u t  A  U rn *  A t t lH i l i Rt  
#1 CM hMo*
Don't Miss These Super Specials
Rood rite* ad carefully. There ere. many, many bargain* et yewr 
Thrift "E" Sugar Morkat. Moke out your list— «ama ie— and Shag 
end Sava the Thrift "E" Way.
Eayey's Coffee 
Pancake Flour 
Post Toasties 
Peanut Butter 
M errit Coffee. 
Red Salmon 
Seedless Raisins 
Eyap. M ilk
Supreme Quality Vacuum Packed
Cream Velvet 
Self Rising
. CorrtFlakes 
■ Always Fresh
Merrit Brand. 12-Oz 
Jar, 20c'/ 16-Oz Jor 25c
Mild, Sweet - 
Drinking Blend
Pink Salmon—-Can 25c 
12 Brown Points.
Fine Quality ; *
4 Muc Points Per Lb
Lb. 33c
W l 9 c
Wilson's orCdrnatlpn 
1 irown N R tN rC w i
X  8 e
^  35c
'.u> Z lc  
"  45c 
29c
Sill 9c
Can
Lbs
Morton's. Finest Quality — —  t RequHaOHa Points I
PEACHES 
EYAF.MILK  
MARMALADE 
WHEATIES ' * Braakfa^ f
SOFTASILK CAKE FLOUR Gra^ ' c- hM
Fine.Larj
Lucky Trail Halves or Golden 
State Sliced. 27 Blue Feints 
Green Pastures Brand 
1 Brown Point Per Can 
Orange and Grapefruit 
No Points Required :
J
Hod m  29c
3  Tall Cons
2/aLrb 36e 
Pkg- \QVtc 
Zlc
_  Reefy White 
SkoeilentObatHy
T : Morton's Chicken Giblets and '
Noodles, Heat and Serve. Ho Points
GoldsnCriSp. Neither Toe Thick 
No TodThfn. Special Low Prise 2 - 5  c
26c
. . e  ge 
New 1943 Crop
For Meats 
or Salads 
Famous for Its Quality. '■
4' Blown Points 
Delicious On 
Sandwiches 
. Does the 
Hard Cleaning 
Extra Standard Early 
June; IB  Blue Points
ENGLISH WALNUTS 
DURKEE'S FAMOUS DRESSING 
DURKEE'S OlLEO 
FRENCH'S MUSTARD 
MERRITAMMONIA 
MERRIT PEAS
ASPARAGUS . .
SPINACH Ca..fo^;Sr i ,h^mHer«,t 
BARTLETT PEARS 
CHILI CON CARNE 
RAKING POWDER 
SWEETHEARTSOAP 
TOILET TISSUE 
COOKIES 
COOKIES
COOKIES ^ Q|IW
GRAHAM WAFERS 
HI-HO CRACKERS ,v^ r y  
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER Cleans ond 
WINDEX 
febRAXO 
BORAX
Pkg
Lb
10-02
Jar
Lb
6-Os
.dor
39c 
31c 
25c 
l6c
8*. 12 Vic
Gold City Brand 
24 Blue Points
Armour's. Heat and Serve 
4 Brown Points:
Clabber Girl. You 
KnOw the Quality 
Delicately Perfumed 
Hard Milled 
Sonlsorb. Soft 
Absorbent 
Newman's Fruit Bars 
They’re Delicious 
Lemon Gems or 
Assorted Snowboys 
Yellow. Iced
Bot 
No. 2 
Con 
No, 2 
Can 
No.2V4 
Can 
No. 2>/j 
Can 
16-Oz 
Can 
TO-Oz 
Can
13c 
34c 
15c 
32c 
29c 
8 V ie 
Cake 7 V4c 
4 Rons 19c
Jvmbo.Oid Fashioned 
. IB Hue Paints 
■ Ready to Serve 
SBrownPoInts 
FlowerlandHplf Slices 
34 Blue Points
v,a ta * f s s * .
v!¥ ff!d. r, S
Greetings Fancy 1 
41 Blue Points
'v- ' Foncy Golden 
1* Blue Points
MelloGloInSouce ,
'■ 14 Blue PekitT* ’
Cream Style White
; i f  Blue.PekrtS:-;,1:.,',': 
Cream Style Golden : 
ISBIuePelnts.
„ Spring Gdrdan Golden 
Creom style. 13 Bluff Point* 
Spring Gordon Golden, Whole 
Kem»i.13Bhw Points 
Nation's Pride Golden. VacUiim 
Packed. 10 Blue Points 
Luscious Black Beauties 
27 Blue Points
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES F2a7nS C 0
APPLE BUTTER. 
ARMOUR'S TRSET 
PINEAPPLE 
PINEAPPLE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
MERRIT PUMPKIN 
PORK & BEANS 
MERRIT CORN 
MERRIT CORN 
FANCY CORN 
FANCY CORN 
FANCY CORN 
BING CHERRIES
3B£*,27e
S F  39c
No-avi 28c
NC°an2 25C
N& lQ 74c 
No-ay, H fc 
Can, 14Y*C
13c
14c
15c
16c
15c
Ub
Scours 
Makes Glassware 
Sparkle
Removes Grease,and 
Grime from the Hand* 
20-Mule Team 
10-OzPkg 9c
Lb
Us
Lb
Pkg
Lb
Pkg
Cant
6-Oz
Bot
Gan
lb
Pkg,
36c 
25c 
3 5 4  
19c 
21c 
22c 
15e 
l2Vic 
13Vkc
PEAR COMPOTE 
PIMENTOES 
EAGLE MILK 
DRY CLEANER 
VANISH 
MERRIT OLIO 
HAND LOTIONS 
MODESS 
KOTEX 
MEDS 
MODiSS 
SAN-NAP-PAK
Rips Irregular Pieces 
24Blue Feints 
Pickled, Unpeeled 
No Points 
Condensed 
1 Brown Point ' 
Aunt Sue's. Will 
Not Explode 
The New 
Bowl Cleaner 
The Table Use Ofejr 
4 Brewa Points 
Woodbury's, J ergeni 
Gola, Skyn Guard 
Sanitary Napkins , 
Recyiar or Junior « 
Sanllory Nopklns 
Regular
Tampons. Made by 
Makers of Modes*
^. Reaufot; ^  
f t *  e>S, 16c
Sanitary HapklnS 
RegUlqr
No. 21 coq 
Wo. 2 Con 
No.-2 
Con 
No. 2 
Con 
12-Oz 
Can 
Nod » /2  4 3 e
No.m 45c 
» & H ’27c-
6j°r2 194
Gen 18 Vic 
' Gel 69c 
Pkg 25c 
U> l1ic 
Bot. 25c 
0^ 2 22e
f f h
jf*
a  >»«
Navy Beans 
Pure Cane Sugar
You'll Wont Plenty At This L«w 
Price. 2 Blue Points Per I*
LowTI 
"£ '' Pi
hrlftriee
5 3 5c
-32e
s
, fil' 1 • •
s’ '*iV
U. S. NO. 1 WINTER STORING
POTATOES
MtNOppwr^ 166-Lb 
t f t lt y  i *  y B eg 
Stock Up «t (Wh*ti 
ThhiPrito PccM ) $2.98
G rD | »e s  R^^n^erors 1 9 c
C e l e r y  .Stalk 1 5 c
M u s h r o o m s »  4 , 3 9 c  
R a d i s h e s  ., dass. , *w *5c
C u c u m b e r s  La^ge^iz# - 1 9 c  
P e a s  ' w s s *  . '^ 2 9 c
Watch For Announcement Of 
PILLSBURY FLOUR
A n f What You Receive With
Each 25 lb. Sack.
I . • t
WE SELL ONLY QUALITY MEATS
* Open SAtariUjr Night Until 19:39 P, Me
( 66CAR BAtLHY
•Me
, *  ■
»  f^ P aaHHaB. vWBbJT^  ..HUBPIPPP .’fWRWilw PfW*P^ W^*» -■v-'w —■*■•«-#
s^ iS d W S r
Governor, T&om** ®*
.«u»ed-
Nb&MJkJtuSC^
TJfJC SANCTITY OF THE HOME
'fnrcHnranTisr
Ij^lon. results,1 again r$iterated h isd e i
J| termination not to eefek the fcemfo- 
iatlon fo5P-i but #U*ead‘ )to
l*serve out his term aa Governor* 'which 
grow until 1947, Wendell ^ iUkie will,
inted
a M m p »
th a l ^ | C jS * « lM ^ * e n e  Cpupty, Ohio, 
BtHttjT'ixr -VD afwL-thia 29th day o f October, 
1943,
WILLIAM: 5. MeCUUtftaPfc-:
. : judge o f the Probate Coopt, Greene' 
County, Ohio,
■ WESSON .TOCT--®*»*» 49:14s Mrtthaw 
B;*7-»; Mark X0:M*.GOLDIN 3ncxT~B!«««4 am the par* la 
fcaart; tor they aballaef God.—Matthew 8:#.
elec-.
Aa the- divinely appointed center 
.of. man’s life, the hom e j hold*
place o f auch Importance, that It i* 
the special target o f  Satan's often-
. PXJY W AR BONDS TODAY
-fc.y. {•iV.'j .L'jb
Ij **Sweet Rosie O’Grady”  Coming To Regent
$3 ,l— , •* ■ 1 •' ...................... .....
1
I '
n
^SKT'
m
A - f i :. f X>-v ' d
M
1 «.! .
?*■*-
-There never was,, a girl like 
Rosie! Yon rempialjer^Rosie O'- 
>.Grady> they called.her. And now 
''her adventures are depicted in the 
' -aew Technical hit that , opens 
Thursday November 11 at the Re
V: 4 , y
gent' Theatre, entitled ' “ Sweet 
Rosie • O’Grady”—and is she ever 
a honey! Who plays Rosie? None 
other than the Army’s favorite pin­
up ■ girl—blonde,. beautiful Betty 
Grable, the gal with the shapely 
•legs, out-pf-this-world voice and a 
smile that Can defrost even the 
iciest heart ’
• Critics declare it!s the -best mus­
ical. yet from ■ 20R1 Cei vox. 
and this is saying plenty, as tho
■ recent “Hello Frisco, Hello," 
“Coney Island,” “Wintertime” are 
all from the same studio—and they 
were all smash hits. ■
Starred with Betty, America's 
favorite, are* Robert Young and 
Adolphe Merijou, .two of, the top ac* 
tors in. Hollywood. Arid iff sup­
porting rpies are Reginald .Gardi- 
her, Virginia Grey, Phil. Regan, Sig 
Ruman, Alan DInehart, hnd ’mattyr 
many more—all popular favorites 
and all perfectly cast.' ‘ , 
Betty - is seen 'aa the toast of 
London who, as she Is about to yin - 
her DUke, is exposed by Reporter" 
Young as anex-Brooklyn entertain­
er, How she gets even makes tor 
i top-botch entertainment.
That’s" what we require daily—- day 
after day withdut fail-— in order to 
manufacture electricity for you, our 
customers. .
CONSERVE ELECTRICITY
TO CONSERVE COAL • MANPOWER •■TRANSPORTATION
Wcyi in 
which you can 
SAVE
ELECTRICITY
Turn, o ff lights when 
not in use, and when 
leaving home or 
office. ‘
Dbn’t turn ontheto**- 
e tot& e iron M ore 
- you are ready to n*e 
it. Tuca it off when 
fiOtixtUM.
Whenyou switch on a light* or a motor* 
or plug in an appliance* don’t forget 
that every kilowatt hour o f electricity 
you consume, consumes a pound of this 
vital fuel —  plus the necessary labor to 
mine it and load it— plus the traps- 
pdrtation equipment, which today is 
greatly overtaxed — and still more 
labor to transport it and unload it, 
Every pound o f coal is precious. For as 
long as die war lasts, save electricity  
to  SAVE COAL*
Turn o ff the radio 
when no one it Ba­
teninft
In w w w rylh tn g  that I* vital taVlctory 
Mbit h§ <an*orv»d--etth»t voluntarily 
or forcibly* My coving nhctrlclty volbn* 
tartly/ rationing may bn avoided.
Sive. That has always bqcn true; 
but it seem s that in recent years the 
.onslaught against the home has beeg 
intensified.
Books, plays, m ovies, m agazines, 
*11 contribute their filthy efforts to 
break down a ll sense of m oral re­
sponsibility. gex  is magnified, and 
not.in  any useful or norm al sense; 
but rattier for the stim ulating o f un­
holy desires and purposes, the 
breaking down of. Christian stand­
ards o f living, and the ultimate pros­
titution ’o f  the m ost sacred' Of all 
t human relationships to the lowest 
level o f  which animals m ight -well 
be ashamed.
All this means -that this lesson 
should be taught with a holy bold- 
'ness and plainness which will, make 
it effective for Godwin our homes.
We d o  not like to  talk about. adul- 
tery and related sins. We must 
speak with care and tact, but per­
haps t*,a time has com e .for som e 
straightforward dealing with an un­
pleasant situation.
I* Protect the Purity of the Home 
(E xod. 2Q;14; Matt, 5:27-30).
Any violation o f the-divine plan 
for the m arriage of one m an and 
one woman, in loving communion 
for the founding and maintenance ol 
the home, is a direct violation ol 
• the law o f G od.
It is also a violation of the law  oi 
man. it  brings' serious results in 
the. destruction o f the home, and in 
the ruin o f individual life—physical, 
m oral and spiritual.
The words o f Jesus broaden the 
interpretation o f the commandment 
to cover all sexual im purity in 
thought, word,"-or deed. *
W e ere to be firm- and definite in 
our,dealing with this temptation to 
m oral uncleanness even though it be 
as. painful as tearing out an eye or 
losing a- hand. The command here 
is not necessarily to he interpretec 
literally. Tearing out an eye will 
- not help if there is-lust in the-heari 
The point is , go -to the .root of the 
m atter, and get rid -of-it even if. i 
hurts. M ost o f ,us are. fa r too easy 
on our sinful im pulses.'  W e dally 
with them  when we should destroy 
them. - • -l - . ’■ ’ •
D. Recognise MsrrUge ai a Hi- 
vine Institution (Mark 10:2^ 8).
The"Pharisees, who had devisee: 
some ingenious schem es for getting 
rid o f .on undesired, wife* wanted to 
get Jesus involved in’ the question.
„ They put him up against Moses who 
1 had allowed divorce.-
Jesus 'm ade it clear that this was 
not in accord with God’s .plan and 
only took place because of their sin ­
fu l hardheartedness. /
.A s a proper background for the 
discussion o f divorce He set up the 
divine origin o f m arriage. He made 
it clear that m arriage waS ordained 
by Qbd, and that i t  involves a holy 
union o f two individuals which 
makes them one.,,
A ll those who look forward to m ar- 
riage should realize* that it is not a 
casual thing, or a m erely temporary 
legal, contract. * It is a union for 
life—be it for better or worse, in 
sickness or health, in prosperity or 
adversity. All .who are m arriec 
-should highly regard their sacred 
vows, t , -
The high plaoe o f  m arriage in 
Christian teaching dignifies that re­
lationship and denies the m islead­
ing and destructive theories o f men,- 
in . Follow God’s Law oa Divoree 
(Mark 10:9-12).
Failure to observe God’s law 4a 
these" m atters m ay involve a  person 
in the guilt o f .gross sin. This pas 
sage and- others teach that divorce 
is to  be permitted on the one grrfund 
o f adultery (Matt. 5:32)*
D ivorce and rem arriage other 
than on grounds perm itted by. God 
involves the parties in the Sin o f  
adultery, M en' may. m ake laws 
based cm the civil contract o f m ar­
riage which provide, differently, but 
man cannot rem ove m arriage im m  
its place -as a divine institution* nor 
can he add to or take away from  
God’s law  concerning it,
Aware, as we are, o f -the laxness 
o f some branches o f the church in 
such m atters, and the almost entire 
lack o f standards in the world, we 
cannot but present the plain teach­
ings o f our Lotd and urge every 
reader to follow  the commandment 
o f God’s Word. - 
There can  be no question that di- 
vorce is a m ajor evil in our day, 
Statistics are positively shocking, 
but they are cold and quickly for­
gotten. But who can fa il to See, and 
who can forget, the awful woe 
brought into American home life by 
divorce. u
Bad as it is, the'aw ful effect on 
parents Is nothing com pared to the 
nervous, m oral and spiritual shock 
which com es to children in broken 
homes, And that problem is every- 
where, •
N O TICEO F APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Robert FredvBlrd, De­
ceased,
^Notice is hereby given that Mary E. 
Bird ha* been duly appointed as Ad­
ministratrix o f  the estate o f Robert 
Fred Bird, deceased* late o f Cedar- 
rills* Greene County* Ohio,
Dated this ISth day of October, 
1949.
WILLIAM % McCALLlSTER 
Judge of the Probate Court,' 
Gr»n* Ckmate.Cbte-
g ta s?
CORK .
Ammonium KArsht fertiliser was- 
used by eleven, fapmtaa in  the cooakr 
the part suiam w *a as, site dtewfinr 
o oortv to test i t  warm . These men 
secured 15,000 pflpjnd* p f the ferrilixer
1M U  C O U LD
from  the T , \C A , in .poOTeratian w ith  ■ 
r, I t  was applied )the extension eer^ue-
in June at an average rate o f 75 pound f  
per acre as a  side dressing to com * ’ 
Yield records, are n ot yet available, 
however, the demonstrators report 
good results from  the material. 
Farm ers cooperating in  ths project 
am Arthur Bahns,. N ew Jasper Twp.*, 
Dsvid . C." Bradfute, Cedarrillsj C. W . 
Cipmmer, Siivercreekj Herman W. 
Bevey, X enia; W elter X* Haipes, 
Sugarcreek; H arry K. MterUn, Jeffer­
son; Joseph B, Mason,, Caeparcroek; 
Lester HcDorman* R pu>  C, B . Mere­
dith, Miami; S , H. Shawhan, Beavee- 
creek and wm - WUkcreon, Bath.
RBSOLimpN
Declaring it necessary tci'delegate 
authority whereby fixe fighting equ^)- 
ment and personel can he requested 
from  or sent/to other political sub- 
divisios during Amergehefes;
WHEREAS- the General Assembly 
^of/Ohio has by laws duly enacted pro­
vided that, during periods o f actual or 
threatened a ir - attack or other e- 
mergencles (growing put o f  tW present 
war the State Council o f Defense shall 
have the ppwer tb  require the inter­
change o f  -equipment and manpower 
o f any o f  the civilian protective fo r ­
ces or services throughout; the state 
and to, requisition* and direct the Use 
and movement thiareof anywhere with?, 
in the state t,and,haB authorized the 
appointment by th e  Governor o f  
-State -Fire Coordinator to ^direct the 
movement o f fire  fighting forces and 
equipment o f  the various subdivisions 
for the purpose o f  aforesaid, and 
' W HEREAS it is the desire o f the 
Village o f  Cedarriile o f Grehne County 
State o f Ohio, to  avail itself o f the 
benefit o f such laws and to  cooperate 
in the furnishing o f such service when 
requested by said'State Fire Coordin­
ator, ' ‘ '
WHEREFORE, he It resolved by 
thp Council o f, the V illage-of Cedar*
s
villa o f  Greene County, State o f Ohio.
is necessary to  delegate auth­
ority whereby fire  righting equipment 
and personel can he.requested, from  
?r sent to  other political subdivisions 
during emergencies. . - ’
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED that 
authority to  make §uch requests shall 
be/vested in  Hie ehtef’o f  the fire  de­
partment o f  Vijlage o f  Cedarville o f 
Greene County, Ohio.
BE IT  FCRTHER RESOLVED that 
authority'to dispatch fire^ equipment 
and personel without the Bmite'«wjfc» 
requested tp' dq so  hy the| State Fire 
Coordinator, shall - b e , vested in said 
chief o f-th e  fire  depart|qent o f V il- 
Tage o f Cedarriile: o f  Gresne County, 
Ohio* i
Be it further rwolved that ,the Clerk 
beyand he is hereto directed to cause 
this RESOLUTION td he published in 
the manner provided by law.
Passed November 1, 1948.
H . H , ABEI*S, 
Mayor.
—  , C. H. CROUSE,,
President pt Council
Attest: NELSON CRESWELL* 
Clerk.
LEGAL NOTICE
Blanche Tussey, whose last place o f 
residence was 5&, Ringold ptrect, Day- 
ton, and her present address is un­
known, w ill fake notice that on the 
13th day o f October, 1949, Hafqld. G, 
Tussey, W right, Fieid, haadquartera 
Sqd-* Material Command, Sec, B. 
Barracks 121, fd ed  his eertaln aotion 
against her in divorce oft the grounds 
o f wilful absence,- said pause being; 
No. 23,318 on the docket o f  the Com­
mon. Pleas Court o f Greene County* 
Ohio and that said matter w ill corns 
for hearing on o r  after the 20th day 
of November, 1949. — ‘
HAROLD,TUSSKY,
By D. H. WYSONG^ Attorney. 
903-7 U , B. Building, Dayton, O. * 
(10-15-3-11-19)
LEGAL NOTICE
;j8ac& ike. Attack
with W&i jSaeuid-
“ I f  you could s$e them jus! once—lined 
up each night to telephone home—you 
wouldn’t make another unnecessary
• i f.
coli as long as this war lasts,
“For your unnecessary rail may. be the 
one that ties up a line.and keeps  ^their 
calls from going through.
“Remember--there are only so many 
Long Distance; circuits .and no way to 
build more.
“ So please try not to use Long Distance 
in the, only hours most boys are o ff 
—between 7 and 10 o’clock at night.” 1
• A I V T U U V U T  v ' f f S n  n p v ? H :'E 'lR M l 'M h m r S T 1' U AHR Ra Ur JU. IIww .-JepJE$<R^Je4 'jLflLjl JH J u J K ”U J rx
and
Full Value for Your Dollar!
There’s a commonly used ex­
pression: “You get just what 
you pay fpr.”  This applies to‘ 
PRINTING just the same as 
most anything else you buy, 
Good PRINTING cirn’t be 
produced at a poor price.
OUR PRJNT
Madge Edmison* whoso address is 
unknown hut whose last known place 
o f address-was Fourth .St^Dayten* 
Ohio w ill take qotiee tha| on tho 14th 
o f OctotfCr, 1948, Harold Bdm ison
filed his action in the ComqtQihFteoas 
Court r of Greene’ Gounty, Ohio, for 
divorce from-Madge Xdmison on the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty and 
extreme cruelty and praying that he 
be given custody of their minor ohild. 
That the defendants interest In his 
real e*t*U be ordered conveyed to 
merest in his property and for other 
relief in his caee No> 39917 :on the 
record of said .Court, Said action 
Will be heard by said Conrt on the? 
27th day of November, 1948* or . so 
soon thereafter As is oonveNient to 
the Court,
(10-15-6-11-19)
HAROLD EDMIS0N 
By his Attorney*
R t p n F K W . : ' '
-BUY WAR BOMDB TODAY
SHOP IS
i » , i t
AT YOUR
S E R V I C E . . .
Poor Printing even at a low 
price i» expenuive, because it 
gives the prospective eusto* 
mar the Impression that your 
services Or products are not 
up to standard* We give full 
value for every dollar you 
spend with us for PRINTING 
—and Our prices are always
FAIR.
1
, >■ §
{
Wo Solicit Your, Next Printing Order
The CeMHe Herald
PHONB 6-t-1711 PRINTING «nd PIM4MENG SB«»18T» •
S  g  M Ijt't 11 f  I t  t,H f  11Ai
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